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It is a mlatter of sonie curiosity to, notice the vicissitudes which have takenl placc,
in several instances, in the naines of places, rivers, and other natural objects, during
our short history here in Canada. In sonie cases, naines inxposed by royal procla-
illation, or other conîpetent authority, have failed to be used, or have becn displaced
by ternis and titles, resting solely on popular usage. It may be considered a niatter
of sonie interest to, recaîl somne of these now disused, or, as we rnay say, lapsed
names, .and to review very briefly thecir history.

The naine of our own capitai, Toronto, itself covers a lapsed naine, so, to speakd
When flrst laid out as a towvn, Toronto, as wve ail knowv, bore the naine of York,

and wvas sot knowvn for a period of forty years. Tt ivas then, viz., in 1834, inIcor-
porated as the City of Toronto, wvhich, singularly enoughi, wvas a return to a naine
whîch hiad lapsed, the localîty having been for a considerable tiine previous to 17q91,
kniowvn by the appellation Toronto, of Indian origin. Thtis, again, ;vas a naine, whicli
thiere is good evidence to show, had fallen into disuse elsewhiere, and had been
adopted here. In the tinie of La Salle, i68o, the lake which wc know as Lake Siincoe
was known as Lake Toronto, while the site of our city was rnarked as Ti-aî-a-gon on
the inaps, a naine whicli La Salle also ernploys. Tihis word Ti-ai-a-gon, I am; as-
sured, signifies a landing, and it here denoted the landing place forvoyageurs, bound
for Lakes Toronto and Huron, via a trail or portage well known.

Whien the «Wyandotte population, inliabiting between Lakes Toronto and Huron,
%vas e.xtirpated by the Iroquois, the naine Toronto caie to be gradually attached
solely to its Ti-ai-a-gon, or landing place on Lake Ontario, where it survived. And
liere, again, wc hiave a glîmupse of another lapsed naine.

The trading post at the landing had beèn offlcially named "Fort Rouilltè," in
lionor of the tlien Minister of Marine of titat narne in Paris, but the popular usq
liaving beconte familiar wvith the word Toronto as applied to, the landing, failed to
adont the expression, Fort Rouiliù. and employed only that of "Fort Toronto"
instead. Hence tlîe survival .of the beautiful word Toronto, hiereabouts, to this day.

Tt îay here be convcniently added thtat the neighboring Huinber River is given
in the first Gazetteer of Upper Canada, dated about one hundred years back, as "eSt.
John's River." front a French settler nained St. Tean, who had a wayside inn. or
place of etîtertainnient. at its niouth. "Humber" displaced a long and rather


